
FUTURE HOMEMAKER Sue Marburger, winner of Jackson's "Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of To mo rrow" award, pract ices her cooking 
ski I l s. ( Photo by Jon Meek) 

Senior Sue Marburger 
wfflshomemakfflgaward 
Sue Marburger has been named 

r winner of Jackson' s "Betty Cro-
- ;ker Homemaker of Tomorrow'' 

award. Sue competed with 30 
other JHS girls for the award by 
takin g a test issued by Betty 
Ci·ocker. The test involvedques
pons about marketing , family liv
ing, and consumer buying. Sue's 
prize is a gold charm and a letter 
of congratu lati ons from Betty 
Crocker . 

Sue plans to major in home eco
nomic s at Purdu e Universit y 
starting next fall, but she says 
she does not plan to teach upon 
graduation. 

PTA scholarship 
available to 
Jackson students 
For the third year the Jack son 

PTA is offering a $100 scholar
ship to a sen ior who has att ended 
Jack so n for three full semesters. 

The committee that will se lect 
the scholar ship winner is made up 
of A s sis tan t Principal James 
Chambers, head counse lor Mr. 
E v e r et t Holmgren, PTA presi 
dent Mr s . Ralph Stickley , PTA 
coll ege cooperation and scholar 
ship chairman Mrs. Arthur Sch-

''What I'd really lik e to do is 
experiment and make new things 
to eat -- Betty Crocker is always 
coming out with something like 
her caramel-apple cake mix. My 
real secret desire is to do some
thing like smash bananas and put 
them in cake boxes!" 
A member of the National Honor 

Society, Sue will graduate this 
June with six majors. Her home 
economics background at Jackson 
includes clothing II, and III., 
foods I. and II., and family living, 

She enjoys many hobbie s in the 
home ec. field, including re
fini shing old trunks and sewing. 
She m a k es most of her own 
clothes . One of her favorite crea.
tions is an avocado plaid cape 
with pocket s . 

The test also included an essay 
q u e st ion, asking what adjust
ments would have to be made to 
change the conditions of society 
for the future. Sue answered in 
part, "It takes a lot to make 
Americans sit up and take notice. 
With all the corruption in the 
world now, it seems like some 
thing will have to give--like a 
balloon with too much air--it 
pops! But one per son can't make 
a dent in solving a problem like 
pollution--everyone has to work 
together." 

WE CAN MAKE MUSIC 
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Don~ Denny are Jackson's choices for 
National Honor Society scholarship 

by Kitty Gates 

Seniors Don Whitfield and 
Dennis Hartzler are Jack son's 
nominees for a National Honor 
Society scholarship. The society 
is offering 185 scholarships na
tionally, for 1,000 dollars each . 

The members of the Jack son 
chapter, like all other national 
chapters parlicipating, se lected 
the two seniors on the basis of 
their outsta ndin g leadersh ip, 
scholar ship, character, and ser
vice characteristics . Nomina
tion s were not based on financial 
need . 

Denny and Don will now comple te 
a scholarship selection question
nair e, and the 185 national win
ners will be announced soon . 

Don is presid ent of the Jackson 
chapter of NHS, and is a Na
tional Merit Commended Scholar. 
Der-my is a National Merit Semi
finalist. 

form your 
party nowl 

The fir st organiza tional meeting 
for students Interested In running 
for '71- '72 Student Council of
fic ers will be March 10 at 7:45 
a.m. in the s.c . office . Election s 
will be run on a party basis 
a g a i n this year , accordin g to 
Steve Trenkner, election chair
man. Each party should include 
four candidates--one for presi
dent, vice-presiden t, secretary , 
and tr easurer. 
The conference will include dis

cussio n of campaign rules, of
fic er c and id ate qualifications, 
and voting procedures. 

Vacations coming 
A vacation is in store for Jack

sonite s Wednesday, March 3, due 
to an in-service day for teachers, 
Meeting s and conferences will be 
held for faculty members on this 
day. 

Spring vacation will extend from 
Friday , April 2 until Monday, 
April 12. 

Denny Hartz ler Don Whitfield 

New student teachers 
'learn' at Jackson 

Once again Jack son is bless ed 
with a new crop of st udent teach
ers in the nistory and English 
departments. 
Teaching English under Mrs. 

Fran Smith until April 2 is Mrs. 
Caro lyn Pfotenhauer, who attends 
IUSB. Mrs. Pfotenhauer is the 
wife of Rev. Fritz Pfotenhauer, 
pastor of the Hilltop Lutheran 
Chur ch, and she has two sons , 
ages eight and ten. A yoga ad
vocate, Mrs . Pfotenhauer also 
enjoys sewing and traveling, She 
plans to continue at IUSB for her 
master's degree. 
''I like Jackson very much," 

says Mrs. Pfotenhauer. "The 
students are courteous and con
siderate ." 

Mr. Michael Boulus from Dear
born Heights, Mich., is a Notre 

Dame sen ior student teaching 
English. He will gr aduate in June 
and he plans to teach and coach 
next year . He is teachin g under 
Miss Jeannette Smogor, and he 
will be at JHS until May 1. 

Miss Deanna Aguirre, who is 
Mr. Rollo Neff's student teacher, 
is a Michigan State University 
graduate . She has a degree in 
criminal justice, but she must 
also have an Indiana University 

teacher's certificate in order to 
work in the pupil personnel pro
fession. She is interested in poli
tics and both synchronized and 
competitive swimming . 

'•s tudents have much more free
dom to express their opinions 
now than when I was in schoo l," 
Miss Aguirre commen ted. 

.Jifke, and a PTA member-at
_.;.arge to be named by the Exe

cutiv e Committee . 
In selecting the r ec ipient, the 

committee will consider class 
rank, high schoo l grade average , 
attendance r ecord, health record, 
and schoo l activity ,record. The 
scholarship is not ba sed on need. 

Orchestra members 
place high in contest 

The scho larship will be paid to 
the winner when the committee 
r ece ives written evidence of his 
enr ollment at an approved college 
or university. 

Joanne Scott , last year's 
scho larship winner, will have her 
scholarship renewed. 
Application 1or me scno1arsn1p 

should be made to Principal 
James L. Early or Mr. Holmgren 
before April 20. 

Many JHS musicians received 
coveted first place awards at the 
string , vocal, piano solo and en
semb le contest held Feb. 6 at 
LaPorte. The contest was spon
sored by the Northern Indiana 
School Band, Orchestra, and Vo
cal Association. 
Under the dir ection of Mr. Har

old Kott ow ski , the following 
Jacksonites received f ir s t 
places: 
Bill Evans, string solo; Karen 

Anderson, Laura Pankow, piano 
solo; Kristi Geoffroy and Loretta 
Baxter, cello duet; Paula Moses, 
John Sill, Ken Jebelian, Patty 
Boocher, Kathy Jebelian, Cathy 
Grogan, Juanita Baxter, Barbara 
Wilhelm, Laura Pankow, Kristi 
Geoffro y, Loretta Baxter, Bill 
Evans , Bob Micins ki, and Bill 
Meilner, large string ensemble; 
John Sill, Mark Williams, Mary 
Jordan, violin solo; and Paula 
Moses and John Sill , violin duet. 

A VALENTINE SURPRISE last Friday for Mr . Dave Dunlap was th is 
I if e•siz e "Su pe r-C oach " ca ricatur e pos ted on the door of his class 
ro om . Swimmers' names were i n the hearts surrounding the door. 

(Photo by Jon Meek ) 
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P/(Jying the /(Ihle 
Habitual Henrietta and Hubert High School were strol

ling down their school's hallowed halls one afternoon 
discussing Henrietta's popularity. 

"Golly, gee, Hubert," said Henrietta, "I sure do hope 
they don't abolish the senior prom court. I did not get on 
the football or basketball homecoming courts, and if they 
don't vote for a prom courtl'llneverbe able to show up 
Penelope Popularity." 

Formal education is charged with 
being a 'dictatorship in a democracy' 

''Oh no!" answered Hubert readily, ''I sure hope your 
parents don't get mad. After all, Henrietta, they spent 
all that money on your nose and teeth. Not to mention 
your swinging groovy Bobbi Brooks wardrobe.'' 

"Shooty darns!" cried Henrietta, ''and I've been nice to 
that Mary girl in my French class for four awful years 
for nothing." 

''Well, Henrietta,'' stated Hubert, "maybe you'll be 
voted ''Most Likely to Succed," "Most Attractive Senior 
Girl,'' "Best Sportsman," or "Best Personality" at the 
end of the year." 

''But, Hubert, you silly-willy," retorted Henrietta, 
"even when I win all those things I will not get my pic
ture in the yearbook.'' 
''Look at the bright side," inserted Hubert, ''If you 

can't be Prom Qu~en, there won't be so many girls hat
ing you for your natural good looks." 

"I guess you're right, Hubert,'' gave in Henrietta, "Be
sides who cares about a silly silver crown and a bunch of 
thorny red roses. There wasn't even a dance for the bas
ketball homecoming anyway." 

by Frank Wallman 

You are witnessing one of the 
most incr edible contradi ct ions in 
Ameri can ideals- dictato r ship in 
a democracy. I am speaking of the 
sit uation where an administrator 
(in the case of secondary schoo ls) 
or a board of tru stees (with re
gard to colleges) rule s a learnin g 
ins tituti on. It comes as no sur
prise that this tradition has final
l y, within the last five years, 
be co m e a targ et of r ebe lling 
Ame rican youth. 

Formal education 'dictated' 

Formal education is a seg ment 
Jf soc iety which (usually) em
braces, the fmpressionable 
years , years during which one e
volves much of his code for future 
living. Is the impr ession to be to
:alita riani s m as demonstrated by 
,ome higli sc hool principals and 
:ollege pr es idents? Do s chool ad
n inistrators exer cise abs olute 
·ule as ret aliation for tr eat ment 
.hey r ece ived as students? Do 
hey gr eedily r ese r ve this power 
vhich tradition has bestowed upon 
hem ? 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

What are we to l ea rn fr om 
schoo ling that can refut e the fact 
that we have no power over , or 
i nf 1 u enc e on, that schooli ng? 
When, where, how, and by whom 
we are taught are predetermined, 
and our disapprova l, is any, ef
fec ts little change. Are tl•day' s 
young so uninform ed or misin
formed as to cr eate the need for 
s h ephe rd - ad m ins tr a ti on? 
Cannot students sugges t their own 
accepted behavior for tim es dur
ing which they are not being 
taught but r emain at the schoo l? 
When instru cting, of cour se , the 
teache r should defi nit ely have 
con trol over his cla ss. But i s not 
a student helpl ess in sit uatio ns 
where he is openly discr edited 
by the instru ctor, or when the 
latt er exec utes personal whims 
in the class room which destroy 
the atmosphere of learn ing? 

Lack of parent interest 

When interviewing per spective 
e mp 1 o ye es, the adminstrator 
duly notes teaching qualifica
tions. But who must confront this 
new te acher and his perso nality--

hi s attitudes--day after day? Are 
students asked whether or not a 
new t e ache r is attaining the 
stand ards expected of him? Or, 
if the se stan dards were once met, 
who dec ides whether or not they 
a r e still met year after year? 
Does anyone make such a deci
sion? Can an educationally de
trim ental teacher, unaware that 
he is just that, still ultim ately 
dec ide when he r eti re s? Do par
ent s, who hold cons i der ab 1 e 
power in this matter, actually 
car e about how the admin is tr a
tor s use their power? Or do they 
subconscio usly (and vengefully?) 
wish to bequeath to their off
spri ng the same submission and 
regimentation suffered by them in 
their youth? 

Thi s moder n - day farce in 
American society (of despotism 
vs. democracy) is illu st rated by 
the college voter who states that 
when he leaves the campus , he 
can feel the change from 'I, the 
administrator' to 'We the people'. 
How can we learn to function ef
fectively in a democratic gover n
ment when our forma l educat ion 
is dictated to us? 

"That's right, Henrietta," remarked Hubert, "some 
people seem more concerned about population control, 
pollution, or POW." 
''Wow, Hubert, I've got it!" flashed Henrietta. ''I will 

begin a pollution campaign and then I'll be crowned 
''Miss Ecology." 

''It's not Senior Prom Queen, Henrietta, but it sure is 
far out. Far out Henrietta!" 

Senior class officer explains prom site; 

student fan supports basketball seating 

COUNSELING NEWS 

Nursing scholarship available; 
Complete student schedules needed 
A nur sing sc holar sh ip is avail

able at Hampton Institut e , Hamp
ton, Va. no applications after 
March 1-SAT is necessary . 

* * * * * 
Hope College, a four - year Lib

era l Ar ts Coll ege in Michigan , has 

a represen tati ve com ing F'eb. 18, 
at 2 p.m. 

* * * * * 
All studen ts who have not been 

contacted for next year ' s sc hool 
sc hedule please see your counse 
lor immediately! 

)ear Edito r, 

In regards to the lett er in the 
Feb. 12 iss ue of OH I would like to 
say ''Get the facts stra i ght , 
baby." Why didn't you sign your 
name? Are you afraid that you 
mi ght be wrong? 
The bank had a tent ative date 

se t of May 15 for the Senior 
Prom. We told them that we would 
let them know if we wanted the 
ballroom. The people there would 
not give us a price on the ball
room or even guar antee thatdat e 
for our pr om. We were told that 
th ey had to wait and see if some
th ing bigger was happenin g on that 
date . The other officers and I 

could not wait until the night be
for e the prom to see if we could 
use the bank' s ballroom. As you 
alr eady know, the prom will be 
held at the A.C.C. This site was 
choosen by the home r oom r epre
senta tive s and not by the officers. 
We had 3 or 4 meetings and dif
fer ent class polls which resu lt ed 
in the A.C.C. If you want to ro ll 
out the r ed carpet, go r ight ahead 
and do it. But don't complain if 
you find it imposs ible to dance 
on. 

Bob Hillebrand 
Senior class vice -pr es ident 

Dear Editor, 
I am writing in r eply to the let-

,---------------- SPORTS 'SUFFRAGE'-----------------. 

Women's "lib' invades city sports program j 
Recen tl y ther e has been contro

versy concern ing girl s ' partici
pati ng in non-contact high sc hool 
spor ts. The controversy stems 
from a law suit filed r ecen tly a
gains t the IHSAA (Indiana High 
School Athletic Ass ociation) and 
the South Bend Community School 
Corpo ra tion by attorney Thomas 
H. Singer on behalf of Jo seph F. 
Haas. 
Haas ' s daughter , Johnell, is a 

R iley High School junior whose 
golf sc ores are in the low B0' s. 
She is a two - time tourn ame nt 
winner, but s he is not allowed to 
play on the school's var s ity golf 
team . 
An IHSAA reg ulation prohibits 

girl s from activity in interscho
last ic sports. The rule states that 
boy s and girl s can not pa rti cipate 
on the same team-0r compete a
ga ins t each other . Nothing in the 
rul e concerns practice sess ions 
and ther e is no distinction be
tween contact and non-contact 
sport s . 

Phillip Eske w, IHSAA commis 
s ioner, stated he felt that a gir l 
"h as no business playing football 
or baske tball aga inst boys. " His 
r eply to the Haas case was that 
gi rl s have se parate athletic tea ms 
suc h as volleyball, tennis , golf, 
track, and basketba ll in the for m 
of a sc hool CLUB, GAA. (Girls 
Athl etic Ass ociati on) 

C) H 

l~~~y~ 
K'uf' t'lhJ "'-~\'. ( i\ \ .\'\~ \A,\,,~i :. 

Some Jack son boys who partici
pate in non- contac t sport s were 
questioned and found to agree with 
Eskew' s posi tion. Chet Wright felt 
that both boys and girl s should be 
able to compete in non- contact 
spo rt s , but on separa te teams and 
leag ues . If both sexes were on the 
same tea m it would provid e a dis
tra ction for all involved . 

Jo n Lewis stated that girl s 
should be able to compete only on 
sepa rat e teams , that the joinin g of 
both se xes on the same team was 
not feasib le. 

Several Jackson athletes differ 
ed, however . They felt girl s 
should be able to compete if they 
were good enough to make the 
team. 

Tennis player Dave Fisc hgrund 
cited the Saint Jo seph' s High 
School tennis team as a good ex
amp le. He felt that the team was 
weakened this year because girls 
wer e not allowed to parti cipate . 
Steve Tr enkner sa id both se xes 
should be able to participate in 
non-contact sports and acted that 
it would "keep the swear ing 
down." 

Juniors Mike Tinny and Mike 
Mac Hatton agr eed that girl s 
should be allowed to participate 1n 
non-contact sports if they were 
qualified . 
In a broader se nse , severa l emo

ti onal fac tor s are also involved 

in the contr over sy . 
Athletic director at Jack son, 

Mr. Sam Wegner, has mixed feel
ings on the matter, but he thinks 
havin g a boy compete against a 
gir l might cause a psyc hological 
problem. "Thi s would go against 
the grain of masculinity." he 
sa id. 

Mr. Dave Dunlap, Jack son swim
ming and tennis coach , feels if ' 
girls wer e allowed to com.pete a
ga inst boys it would be done at the 
expense of the mal es ' ego. 

It is evident that in today' s mod
ern soc iety women wanttoliveon 
a completely equal basi s with 
men, even when it comes to 
sports. 

te r from the parent who finds 
fault with the new seating ar
r angemen t for basketball. 

1. If you sit wher e paren ts are 
supposed to (on the upper 
deck) the visitors' cheer 
leaders would not be jump
ing all over you. If it is the 
vis itor s ' adult fans who ar e 
botheri ng you, that's too bad 
because they are designa ted 
to sit on the upper deck, a s 
they always have been. 

2, The Ja ckson students do not 
cons ider th e m s e 1 v e s in a 
fishbowl on the new side. 
The cheerin g section is all 
together and much more 
united than la st year , When 
it was on the other si de, it 
was split in half because the 
teams s it on that side. 

3. I thi nk it is more impor tant 
that J ackso n st udent s be 
united in cheering the team 
on than that they be dir ectly 
below the parents so the par
ents do not have to "lo ok at 
the opposing team's cheer 
leade r s. " 

4. The tick et managers, ush
er s , and coaches have ex
pressed their approval of 
this s ea tin g arr angeme nt 
over that of la st year's. 

Loyal Fan 
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Jackson librarian Mrs. Hoover enioys metal-hunting hobby 
by Les lie Farn ham 

Jackson's own " Pied Piper" is 
alive and well and working her 
magic on the beache s of th e United 
States . The "Pied Piper " is 

,..- libr arian Mr s . Rosalind Hoover, 
who perfo r ms her magic with the 
aid of her husband and their 
Heathkit Metal Locato r. 

Mrs . Hoover relates that when
ever she and her husband use the 
metal detector on their numerous 
c amping tri ps , they collect a 
crowd of interested young people 
who trail along after them like 
the fabled Pied Piper. 

There are many kinds of metal 
l ocators •. in different price 
range s, depending upon their in
tend ed use. Those availab le to the 
treasure-hunting public ran ge in 
price from $15 to $250, butsome 
very complicated devi ces used by 
industry may cost thousands of 
doll a rs . 
The Hoovers bought their loca 

tor disassemb led in a kit that 
se ll s for about $69.95 and put it 
togethe r themselves . The manu
fact urer estimates cons tru ction 
time at about 6 to 8 hours, It is 
operated by a 9- volt battery com
monly used in pock e t - s i zed 
transistor radio s . The total 
weight of the instr ument is 4.1 
lbs. , and it has a 10 1/2-inch 
search head that is equally good 

r-. for use in l o c a t in g large and 
- small objects . 

To operate the loca tor one 
moves it along above the gro und. 
When it come s within range of a 
piece of metal, it acts somewha t 
like a geiger counter with the 
tone it produces becomin g louder 
as th e object is approached. The 
device can detect a metal object 
small as a dime buried 6 inches, 
but it has a maximum r ange of 
about 6 feet for la rger pieces . 
The average locator can not be 

operated under water success 
fully, though submer sib le models 
are availab le . However, in many 

Gilmer Park 
Barber Shop 
3 blocks south or 
Ireland on U.S. 31. 

291-1220 

KENNEDY'S 

JUVENILE 

SHOES 
S 11 EAST JEFFERSON 

instances you could see with the 
eye almost as well and possibly 
better than the locator could de
tect, depending upon the type of 
water and its depth . 

Mrs. Hoover insists that she and 
her husband own no treasure map 
but so me of their ''buri ed trea
sur e" in clude s money, class 

rin gs, pull tabs from soft drink 
cans and rusty nail s . The loca tor 
will also respond to the metal 
in some rock s if there is enough 
present. "'l;he metal locator is so 
sensitive it will even r eact to a 
piece of foil from a gum wrap
pe r,'' explains Mrs. Hoover. 
Once when the Hoover s found a 

small metal car a little boy star t
ed walking beside them and asked 
Mrs . Hoover what she was going 
to do with it. "I told him I didn't 
know," state s Mrs . Hoover, be
cause I had no little boys to give 
it to, I then asked if he would 
lik e to have it. His hand was 
ri ght there waiting for it! " 

'Spinach Kringles,' natural honeys 
eaten by organic health food purists 

by Donna Diltz 

A new nutritional food trend is 
sprou ting up all over the country. 
This health food craze has ap
pealing and si mple ideas . Many 
believe Americans have been eat
ing too many of the wrong foods . 

Most foods aren't eaten as na
ture made them, but as man has 
changed them. He cannot keep 
from tampering with the natur al 
but continues to add and subtr act 
from their original value . A group 
of mos tly young and dedicated 
people make a point of eating only 
organical ly gr own foods. 

Difficult to obtain 

The conver ts to natural foods 
ins ist upon their diet and go to 
grea t lengths to obtain their or 
ganically grown meals. Organic 
food is grown without artific ial 
help of any kind. Cultist s believ e 
that foods should be free of 
chemical fertilizers, pesticides , 
and any chem ical additives that 
would add color , flavor, or pre
servation. Meat must come from 
an imals without the benefit of an
tibioti cs . 

To take care of the se spec ial de
mands, a nationwide health food 
iadustry has grown up. The num
ber of farmers who are now grow
ing foods without moder n methods 
is still small - - ar ound 5,000. 
These farm er s must some how re
plenis h and protect their crops 
without the us e of today ' s ferti 
lizers and pest or weed killers. 
Their most important method is 
composting. 

BIXLER'S 
CITGO 

MIAMI & IR EL AND 

The farmers do thi s by sys 
t ematically reducing or ganic 
waste material to a rich humus 
that conditions the soil and acts as 
a fertilizer. Grower s contr ol in
sec ts by usin g lady bugs or pray 
ing manti ses which are preda tor s 
of crop - damag ing insects. Both 
can be orde r ed by mail from or 
ganic garde n suppli ers for $1.50 
a gallon. Organic farmers either 
tolerate weeds, hoe or hand-pull 
them, or choke them with ground 
cover. 

Hea I th foods offered 

Organic foods are difficult to 
find in large supermarkets . The 
goods can usually be found in 
smal l countr y- style stores. The 
South Bend area boasts two such 
stores, both located on South 
Michigan St. The health foods also 
t end to be expensive . For examp le 
organically I¾ -~~;fE/r ~~, can cost 
as much as 50~percen r more than 
ordin ary ones . 

A variety of natural foods can 
be found in the health stor es . 
Green "Spinach Kringl es ", made 
for munching like potato chips , 

Buschbaum's Pharmacy 
QUALITY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

STATIONERY, ETC. 

QUICK PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 

2305 Miami 

289-0383 

"Noth ing i5 more opened by 
mi stoke t ha n t he mouth." 

L. l. HAI i MOVING (OMPANY 

Office Phone 288 -4411 

all types of natural honeys , and 
canned fru its without sugar are 
availab le. There is a complete 
coll ect ion of non-stimulant herb 
teas including " Chamom ile Tea.'' 
This is the famous tea Peter Cot
ton-Tail's mother gave him in the 
classic childhood story. 

For those who enjoy candy, there 
are "mo lasses with mint" lolly
pops. Peanut butter sandwich lov
er s can find "Unsalted Raw Pea 
nut Butte r" that is not hydrogen
ated and contains no preserva 
tive s or additive s. 

At most stores a complete se ... 
lection of all natural vitamins ls 
also available. Perhaps the most 
unusual item is "Roasted Dande
lion Root ." This is an organ ically 
grown, naturalproducttha t makes 
an " excell ent, caffeine - free bev
erage ". It is advertised as "d e
liciou s and refreshing ." 

'Golden Milk' 

Those who are interes ted in the 
natural food movement may want 
to tr y this r ecipe . It's a bever
age that would be great with your 
"milk and cookies" after schoo l. 

Golden milk : Blend 1/4 cup un
blanched almonds , 1/2 cup boil ing 
water. Add 1 egg, 1 tablespoon 
honey and blend again . Mix with 
2 cups hot or cold milk. Makes 
2 cups . Anybody for '' Spinach 
Kringles " ? 

2-4-(o-3 ~ 
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709 N, Nile s Ave . 

232-9927 

r...,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,..,4 
§ Bradberry Brothers Inc. ~ I Excavating and genera l I 
§ Contracting § 
~ 291-1330 § 
iii · 20061 Di ce -~.s 
f.1.1.1.11.11.1.1.11 ..... 

Berg man Pharmac_y INC. 
John C . Jacob, R. Ph., 

M ax Fo c l nr & Yardl ey Cos rne ti cs 

1440 E. C .1lv er 1 nt Twy c kcnhum 

Sou th B e n d, Ind . Phone: 2B.8-622~ 
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WAY TO FIGHT, TIGERFISH! 

Tankers begin race for state championship 
by Don Low e 

"It was very nic e," sa id Coach 
Dave Dunlap, pleased la s t Satur
day with the showing of the Tiger 
fi sh at the Sectional Meet at 
Washington. The Tigerfish beat 
out a field of nine other teams 
to win with '95 points, followedby 
Adam s with 71. 
They also qualified e leven 

swimme r s and two relays for the 
tri p to the State Mee t, held at 
Ball State, tonight and tomorrow . 

Leading the Jackson squad wer e 
co- captains Bill Dodd and Dave 
Je ssup , and Chri s Jon es , all plac
ing first in two events . 

Dodd set sec tion al mark s in 200-
yard indi victual medley and 100 
br eas tstrok e, two of the three re
cords in the conte st. His 2:07 .2 
tim e shatt ered Mike F itzge r ald' s 
1967 mark of 2:08.3 in IM and his 
1:05.3 nipped two-t enths from 
Jim Herre man' s (Adams) thr ee 
yea r- old standar d. 
J essup took 50 and 100 fr ees tyle 

with 23.l and 49.8 time s, foll ow
ed in the l00 bybro ther Scott with 
a 51.3. 
Jone s mis sed his '70 r ecord of 

5fi.5 in 100 fly, but s till won by 
yards with his 55.8 time. He also 
co ntri buted one four th of the 400 
free re lay with Scott J ess up, Ran
dy Sharp, and John Wissman, 
which triumph ed with an impr es 
si ve 3:24 ,2. 
Other J ackso n swimm er s mak

ing it into state competi tion are 
li s ted her e with event, place , and 
tim e : 

200 medley r elay-- Duane Dart, 

High Sc hool 
C las-s-Ring 
Miniatu re Cl.a ss Ring 

6 Weeks' ~ St er ling 

delivery lfp1 Sil ver 

2J3 -42O0 
21 o S Michigan St 

R. K. Mueller, Jeweler 

Jef f Saylor, Steve Wechter, and 
John Wissman , 2nd, 1:47 .1. 

200 free--Kim Lama r, 2nd, 1: 
55.4. 

1 meter diving- - Mark Pr iebe , 
2nd, 346.05 points . 

400 free -- Kim Lamar, 5th, 4:08. 
.8. 

Dave Gladura , 6th, 4:12.2. 
100 back -- Duane Dart, 2nd, 59.6 
Oth er swim mer s who gave a 

gr ea t effort , though elimi nated 
from state competition, are as 
follows: 

Dave Gladur a, 200 free; Dave 
Stapl es , 200 IM and 100 fly; Randy 
Sharp, 50 fr ee ; Brent Petty , div
ing; Jeff Saylor, 100 back; and 
Steve Wechter, 100 br eas t . Petty 
and Shar p were eliminated in pre 
liminar y heats and the other s 
were victims of cut-o ff tim es in 
th e finals of thei r event s . 

Rick loses 
at regional 
Rick Smith, the last J ackson 

wrestler left in the IHSAA stat e 
tournament, was eliminated in the 
regional competiti on he ld at Gary 
West la st Saturday . 

Rick defeated his first round op
ponen t by a sco re of 6- 3, but 
was beaten in the championship 
match 11-9. He finished the sea 
son with a record of 22-1. Coach 
Dale Rems and Rick wer e dis
appointed by the loss, but look 
forwar d with anticipation to next 
year , s ince Rick is only a junior. 
The loss brought to mind the 

loss that Tige r grappler Bob 
Shonkwiler suffer ed during re
gional competi tion a year ago. 
L ike Rick, Bob advanced to the 
champio nship match undefeated 
before taking his first loss of the 
seaso n. 
Seven of South Bend' s 12 sec 

tional champ ions will advaJlce to 
tomor row' s sta te finals. Three 
other area wre stle rs (including 
Ri.ck) . capped sec ond place rib 
bons. 

t{l'llll#lllllllllll#lllll#ll1 
§ Whirlpool Tech Service . . . Refrigeration § I Washers - Dryers Admiral Authorized Service I 
§ Bob's Repair Service I I BobKrusinsk i (Driv er o1B u .s G91 291-3176 I 
.lll..lllrl.llll.ll.lllllllllllllll~ 

,- ()-()-()-()-()_,,_, >_<~>4119C..-.C)11 
- ATLAS TIH ES FHONT EN D-A LIC NMEN T I 
t
1 

Ireland & Miami Standard I 
Sl!N ELEC TIU C n :NE -lJP BATT E RI ES j 

~..-.c~>-<>-<>-•-o-c,_>_< >-r> 

:AMERICA'SFAYORITE IAMBUIG[I 
100 •k Pur e Bee f l'lamburgers 

Tempting Cheeseburg ers 
Old-Fashioned Shakes 

Crisp Gold e n French Fries 

SECTIONAL C HAMPION S are (knee lin g, le ft t o r ig ht): Randy Sharp, John Wi ssman , Da ve Stap les , Bill 
Dodd , Chri s Jones, Dave Jessup, manage r Fe lix J ohnso n, and Tim Li es; (second row) Mark Priebe, 
Coac h Dave Dun lap, Mark T hompson , Dave Gl adu ra, Chr i s Johns on, Brent Petty, Gary Mid la (behind 
Petty), and K im L a Mar; (third r ow) Dan Ly so hir, Steve Wechte r, Scott Jessup , Jeff Say lor, Du ane Dart, 
Randy Stoeckinger, Mark Schenk , Ji m Huguenard, and Assistant Coach Steve Smith. 

(Photo by Dav e Fis c hgrun d) 

Cagers await second season 
by Paul Tash 

After the bas ketball T i g e r s 
finish their regu lar season to
night with a journe y to North 
rid ge , they .will begin their " se 
cond seaso n" at the La Ville sec 
tion al. 

Held on Wednesday, the te am 
drawing s determin ed the Tiger s ' 
foe and elate of the contes t . 

After an 83-55 drubbing admin 
i stered by the Adams Eagles last 
week, the Tigers will carr y a 
3-1 5 season mark againstNorth 
ri dge tonight. Last week North 
Libert y's Shamro cks enginee r ed 
a 66-65 upse t of the Raiders . 

Northrid ge was also beaten by 

Red's ~ Citgo 
• - ■-

US 31 & Kern 

M ,)n th n 1 Fr i. 9 :00 A M . · 6:30 P .M. 
Sa t R:00 A M - ~> 00 P .M . 

Broadmoor Barber Shop 
·1:l'!~ '.\11:\.\11 :,,;,'J'. • SOt'TII IU:="U, 1~ Jl. 

· Pl.~A S l:'\ G Yul : i'I.EA S ES U.::i" 

Pho n• 291-2044 
A pp (_n ntrnent H IJ ('sJre d 

Concord las t weekend, 83-71. The 
two losses dropped the Raider s' 
re cord to 13-6. 

Las t week the Adams Eagle s 
flex ed their basketball musc le s 
to easily defeat the hapless Ti
gers . The Eagle s s tart ed with a 
19-point flurry that all but killed 
the Tiger s , 31-8. 

After Adams had decided the 
contest, Coach Hadaway as well 
as Coac h Joe Kreitzman sub
stitute d fr ee ly. 
High point man for Jack son was 

sophomore Dave More land with 
19 markers. Dave also led all 
Eag le sco r er s. The Eagles killed 
Jack son in the rebounding depart
ment 67- 42. Gary Pflugner got 
eig ht for the Tiger s . 
Senior Dan Smith saw a perfect 

seaso nal fr ee thro w record die 
la st Saturda y when he misse d a 
try at the chari ty strip e. Dan had 
pr evious ly made 42 strai ght. 

The NIVC confer ence champion 
ship was decided la st Friday as 
LaSal le' s Lions whipped the Ind
ians of St. Joe by an 84-7 8 mar-

gin. The Lions avenged a pr e
vious loss to St. Jo seph' s in 
December's Holiday Tourney. 

The Lions poss ess a perfect 
5- 0 leagu e mar k while the Indian s 
are 4-1. 

I Score Box I 
BASKETBALL 

B-team 

Jackson 40 ....... Adams 53 

Fre shmen 

J ackson 40 ........ s t. Joe 58 
J ackson 48 .•.. Washington 60 

PLAYER OF THE WEEK 

Basketball ... Dave Moreland 
Wrestling ..• . .•. Rick Smith 
Swimm ing ...•.•. . Bill Dodd 

FRICK'S DRIVER EDUCATION 
SCHOOL 347 L.W.W. 

LEARN TO DRIVE AT REDUCED RATES 

Receive 30 Hrs. of classroom and a full 6 Hrs. 

of Individual behind -the - wheel -training. 

Pick-up service at your home 

Automatic or stick 

Feb, 22 Class only----$10 Reduction 

CALL 233-8281 I 

ENROLL NOW BEFORE CLASS IS FILLED I 
Anyone 15 or older may enroll ---- - -..C.....---- --- =--~.:..;.,; _ ___ ____ I 

-


